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TPS7001 series

Low ripple precision

high voltage power

supply

Output voltage 1-10kV, maximum power 50W, ripple 0.001%, 5-digit

display.

◆ Output voltage 0-10kV
◆ Output power 50W
◆ 5-bit display
◆ Ripple voltage is better than 0.001 ％

RMS.
◆ Nanosecond protection response
◆ Over-voltage/over-current protection
◆ RS-485 isolated digital communication
◆ Safety interlocking function
◆ OEM customization available

Teslaman TPS7001 series is a low-ripple precision
high-voltage power supply, which uses a 5-digit meter
to display that the ripple voltage is less than 0.001％
RMS at rated voltage. Adopting digital control mode
can meet customers' requirements of various control
functions, and the full-load efficiency can reach over
70%. This series of products has complete functions,
high output precision, wide output range and small
ripple, and can also be added with custom functions
through software.
Typical applications:
High energy particle injection; Electrostatic spraying;
Ion beam power supply; Electron beam power supply;
Accelerator power supply;
Hi-POT test, high-voltage capacitor charging,
scientific research, etc.
Specifications:
Rated input voltage: AC 220 V 10%, 50Hz.
Rated voltage: 10kV
Rated current: 5mA
Rated power: 50W
Ripple voltage: less than 0.001%RMS at rated
voltage.

Front panel status indication:
High voltage on/off, constant voltage, constant current,
positive polarity, negative polarity, over-voltage and
over-current, set value, protection value, reset lamp
indication, and the power supply also has the function
of displaying abnormal state codes.
Voltage control:
Local control: the power supply has its own rotary
encoder, which can set the output voltage from 0 to the
rated voltage.
External analog control: External 0 to 10V control
signal can set the output from 0 to rated voltage.
Digital communication control: through RS-485
communication interface, the output can be set from 0
to rated voltage according to standard communication
protocol.
Current control:
Local control: the power supply has its own rotary
encoder, which can set the output current from 0 to the
rated current.
External analog control: External 0 to 10V control
signal can set the output from 0 to rated current.
Digital communication control: through RS-485
communication interface, the output can be set from 0
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to rated current according to standard communication
protocol.
Voltage regulation:
Load: 0.01% of output voltage no load to full load.
Line: ±0.01% for ±10% change in input voltage.
Current regulation:
Load: 0.01% of output current from 0 to rated voltage.
Line: ±0.01% for ±10% change in input voltage.
Environmental:
Operational: 0℃ to 50℃.
Storage:-20 ℃ to 80 ℃.
Temperature coefficient: usually 100ppm per ℃.
Stability: It is less than 0.05% every 8 hours after 1/2
hour warm-up.

Humidity: 10-90% without condensation.
Current indication: 5-digit LED nixie tube. Under
the rated output condition, the error is 1% 1 word.
Protection: The power supply has basic protection
functions such as over-voltage and over-current, and
other required protection functions can be customized.
High voltage cable:
A 40kV high-voltage line extends from the inside of
the power supply. The standard high-voltage cable has
a total length of 2m.
Overall dimensions:
218.5mm wide, 44.5mm high and 269.5mm deep.
Weight: 2.7kg~2.8kg.
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TPS7001 series

Low ripple precision

high voltage power

supply
Output voltage 1-10kV, maximum power 50W, ripple 0.001%, 5-digit

display.

Input terminal J1:

foot position signal explain
one L live wire
2 N null curve

three G ground wire

RS-485 communication interface J2:

foot position signal explain
one A RS485+
2 G ground wire

three B RS485-

TPS7001 power supply DB25 connector signal
definition J3:

pin signal explain
one Remote

indication
Open collector, conduction
means remote control.

2 Constant
pressure
indication

Open collector, conduction is
constant voltage output.

three High voltage
indication

Open collector, turn on, that
is, turn off the high voltage

output.
four High voltage

open signal
Turn on when rising (+15V for

17 feet)
five Remote enable The high level (+15V) is

effective.
six Security lock

enable
The high level (+15V) is

effective.
seven +15V +15V, 100mA (max)
eight Current setting 0 to 10V=0 to 100% rated

output
nine Voltage setting 0 to 10V=0 to 100% rated

output
10 +15V +15V, 100mA (max)
11 +10V +10V, 1mA (max)
12 Voltage display 0 to 10V=0 to 100% rated

output
13 Current display 0 to 10V=0 to 100% rated

output
14 failure

indication
Open collector, conduction

means that the power supply is
faulty.

15 Constant
current
indication

Open collector, conduction is
constant current output.

16 High voltage
indication

Open collector, turn on, that
is, open high voltage output.

17 High voltage
off signal

Down is high pressure off.

18 Failure reset High level (+15V) is reset.
19 land Signal ground wire
20 land Signal ground wire
21 land Signal ground wire
22 land Signal ground wire
23 land Signal ground wire
24 land Signal ground wire
25 land Signal ground wire

block land Signal ground wire
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Dimensions: mm

front view

top view

back view
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